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OF 

THE CO~IMIT1.~EE, 
• 

APPOINTED 

OF ADMITTING 

THE MISSISSIPPI TERRITOR 

INTO THE 

UNION AS A SEPARATE AND INDEPE ' 

DE~T STATE. 
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to. d ..~ 

JANUARY 9th, 1811. 

Referred to a conlmittee oj the whole Ilo1lse, on 
Friday 'next . 
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,V ASHINGTON CITY : 

RINTED BY R. C. WEIGHTMA J~ 
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EPORT. 

he comnlittee to ,vhonl ,vas referred a resolution 
of the House of R~presentatives, to inquire into 
the expediency of admItting the Mississippi terri
tory into the Union, as a separate and indepen· .. 
dent state, have had the subject referred to them 
under conslderatio11, and beg lea,Te, respectfully, 
to submit the following 

REPORT: 
THAT there 11as existed within the territory 

aforesaid, a temporary government, similar to that 
prescribed by the ordinance for tIle territory north
west of the river Ohio, since the seventh day of 
April, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
eight; and altllough the wisdom of Congress has 
been displayed i11 various modifIcations of that or
dinance, it has never ceased to contain principles, 
incolnpatible with the rights of freemen. The ex
ecutive who is freqllently a total stranger to the 
local circumstances of the country, possesses an UlI

limited veto 011 all laws passed by· the representa
tive branch of the legislature; in addition to which, 
he is clothed with the odious authority to prorogue 
and dissolve the general assembly, and thereby 
prostrate all po\ver within the territory to regtllate 
its local and municipal concerns; these high pre
rogatives emanating from, alld fit only to belong to 
kings and despots, may be exercised at the discre
tion of the governor, who is not evell required to, 
a' ign a reason on which the act is founded The 
only security which the people over whom this form 
of goveenment is established have, against the fre
quent and \vanton abuse of these· po,vers, is to be 
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found in the mil and conciliatory disposition, uni-
. forml~y Inanifested by the general governm lnt to
,yards its territories. But experience has she\vn, 
that offIcers, situated at a remote distance from the 
tribunal to "\\rhich they are responsible, too fre
que11tly " feel power and forget right," and by elu
dJng the vigilance of rigid investigation, are enabled 
to practice acts of oppeession with impunity. Your 
committee forbear to enter into an examination of 
the variolls objections \vhich might be urged against 
the present system of territorial governments It 
is sufficiently obvious, that in many respects, they 
are hostile to the free C011stitution which guarantees 
the~liberties of every .t\mericall citizen.' Your com
mittee therefore cons' aer it an act, botll of strict 
justice and SOUt d policy, to emancipate e,iery ter
ritory of t'l e United St·ttes, frOlll tIle trammels of 
that probationary vassaLtge, whenever the number 
of inllabitants ,vitljll t 1e boundaries of the territo
ry, shal faO"ly elltitle t lelll to a representative in 
tl e Congress of the lJ nited States. Your commit
tee have used t le best Ineans ill their po\:ver, to as
certain t,.le 11umber of sOltIs ,vithin tIle Mississippi 
terlito "y. The official returns of tIle census, have 
not ~y'et been made to tIle departme11t of state, agree
ably to t le act of tIle last sessio11, directing a cenSllS 
or el1umeratioll of the inhab:tants of the United 
States; cOl1sequentl.y·, it becarne necessary and 
proper, to seek throngll other cllannels, the requi
site information on that subject. It appears to your 
committee, from the best evidence Wllich tlley have 
been enabled to colleet, and on \Vllicll tlley confi-

erltly rely, that there are in tIle southerll and eas
terl COllnties of the territory, about the 11umber of 
thirty five tll0l1sand ~ouls; alld t lat the COUllty of 
Madisoll, situated on the northern extremity of the 
erritory, :llear the great be11d of the Tennessee 
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r: ver, contains a population of about ten tl10usand 
souls. It also ·appears to yotn-- cOlnmittee, that the 
elnigration from the old states to this section of the 
U nioll ,vill, in a very short time, constitute . the 
number of illhabitants, reqllired b~y' tIle rtjcles of 
cession and agreement between the United States 
and Georgia, to st in them the unqualified right 
to become a mel . ber of the Union.. Conllected 
with those conSili( rations, the lengtll of tin1e ,vhich 
it will necessarily require 0 fOfIll a constitution, 
and put the same in operatioll, affords a str-on.g 
pledge, t11at anterior to tIle final adnlission of the 
aforesaid territory into the Union, the nUlnber of 
its inllabitants \viii amount to at least sixty" thou
sand. 

Your comll1ittee are of opinion, that \Vllere no 
constltlltional difficulty occurs, the formation of 
ne\v states, on the sout11ern extremity of the Unioll, 
ought not to be delayed. It is a relnarkabJe fact, 
in the annals of this COllntr:r, that 011 the river Mis
sissippi, which is ackno\vledged by all, to be of the 
first importance, both ill reference to its comlnercial 
advantages, and the vast extent of fertile territory 
througll ,vhieh it flows, there does not exist a soli
tary state goverrnnent. To tInite every portion of 
the American family, by the indissoluble cord of 
affection, and to perpetuate the integrity of the 
Ullion, are objects paramount to all others, wllieh 
call be presented to the view of the national IeO"is
lature". These results cannot be secured, but bby 
an equal distribution of rights and pri"'"ileges, 
tllrough every seetiofl of our extensive cOllntry. 
Let each enjoy civil, political and religious liberty 
subject to the controul of independent local autho~ 
rities, while the fostering hand of the federal gov
er11ment sha.1l protect the~ in these enjO)71nents, 
from domestIc feuds and external violellce. Y ou 
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conlrnittee witll the ,foregoing ilnpressions, do 110 
hesitate to recolnmend tlle follo\\-1"ing resolution: 

Resolved, That it is expediel1t to admit tlle Mis-
, sissippi territory into the Unioll, as a separate a11d 

independent state, on an equal footing ",,~ith the ori
ginal states; and that provision ought to be made 
by lavv, to authorise the peol)le of said territory to 
elect a convention to form a constitution, to be Sllb

mitted to Congress, for their approbation . 
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